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Winter Events at MOXI 

+ Nov 18 – Seaside Sock Skating Rink Opens 

+ Nov 18 – Climate Change Awareness Expo 

+ Nov 20-23 – Thanksgiving Break Camp 

+ Dec 15 – Winter Happy Hour 

+ Dec 16-17 – Extended Hours 

+ Dec 18-22 – Winter Break Camp 

+ Dec 31 – Noon Year’s Eve 
 

SANTA BARBARA, CA. (Friday, October 20, 2023) – Winter is about to get a whole lot cooler. 

Sock Skating is coming to MOXI’s rooftop, and with it, a ton of winter fun! We’re adapting 

to climate-friendly fun with iceless skating and activities designed to engage the next 

generation of climate crusaders. Opening November 18, this new seasonal exhibit will allow 

kids and adults to kick off their shoes to enjoy frictionless fun by sliding across a specialty tile 

floor reminiscent of ice, without the chill. Sock skating is included with museum admission. 

(Don’t forget your socks!) 



 

 

Check out what else we have planned for cozy season: 

 

Climate Change Awareness Expo  

November 18, 10-2 PM 

This family-friendly opening-day program will feature climate change education and activities. 

Be the first to experience MOXI’s rooftop sock skating rink and participate in engaging ice-

themed activities encouraging climate action. Local partners will be on-site to share their 

expert climate change knowledge, research, and solutions.  

 

This event is generously sponsored by the Amon Family Fund. 

 

MOXI Scouts Thanksgiving Break Camp (Grades 1-3) 

Monday, November 20 - Wednesday, November 22 

Become an expert on all things MOXI by engaging in games & challenges around the 

museum’s exhibits. Earn badges as you engineer speedy cars, compete in quiet quests, and 

put your making skills to the test. Can you become a MOXI scout and master all three floors? 

This camp has reached capacity. 

 

The museum will be closed for general admission on Thursday, November 23, and reopen 

Friday, November 24 for normal Business Hours.  

 

MOXI Winter Happy Hour  

Friday, December 15, 5:30-8 PM 

Why should kids have all the fun? It’s time for the grown-ups to kick off their shoes and try out 

the new rooftop sock skating rink and enjoy an adult beverage or hot chocolate.  

+ Tickets go on sale November 2. Non-Members: $14 | Members FREE 

+ Beer, wine, and non-alcoholic drinks available for purchase. All guests must be 21+. 

 

MOXI Extended Hours  

Sat-Sun Dec 16-17, open until 7 PM 

The fun doesn’t have to end after the sun goes down. MOXI-mize your winter break with 

extended hours with this season’s hottest coolest activity. Included with museum admission. 

 

MOXI Winter WONDERland Winter Break Camp (Grades K-1) 

Monday, December 18 - Friday, December 22 

Bundle up, Scientists! We’re exploring all things COLD! Play with friction on our Sock Skating 

Rink (no skates required!), use ice to create works of art, investigate heat transfer, and design 

solutions to chilly problems as you kick off your winter break. 

 

New this year – we’re welcoming kindergartners with a half- or full-day schedule. Registration 

opens November 7. 

 



 

 

Noon Year's Eve – Pajama Jam 

Sunday, December 31, 9:30 AM – 12:30 PM 

Ring in the new year in your comfiest attire on Sunday, December 31 with a special Noon Year's 

Eve pajama party for all ages. Enjoy a museum-wide celebration while you interact with MOXI’s 

exhibits and enjoy themed activities. This fun event will culminate in a lively countdown to 2024 

complete with hats, noisemakers + a rooftop dance party.  

 

Ticket presale begins November 30 for MOXI members, and we expect tickets to go faster than 

falling confetti! Learn more about Memberships and get on the member. 

 

The museum will be closed for general admission on December 31, and reopen on Monday, 

January 1 for normal Business Hours.  

 

 

#  #  # 

 

 

About MOXI 

MOXI, The Wolf Museum of Exploration + Innovation® is dedicated to igniting learning through 

interactive experiences in science and creativity. MOXI is a Green Business Innovator and 

serves guests of all ages through its hands-on exhibits and education programs. MOXI is a 

501(c)(3) nonprofit organization generously supported by its daily guests, members, facility 

rentals, and donations. For more information, visit moxi.org. 

 


